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Introductory.

m!f'

In the words of one of our Canadian poets, the author and compiler of the following i)ag^es,

welcomes all visitors to Montreal :

—

" l'"rieii(ls wlu) have journeyed far to share

The verve of our Canadian air,

Greeting and love to all."

The city and environs of Montreal are rich in historical associations and possessed of natural

beauty well calculated to delight the traveller and give new sensations of jileasure to tourists

and seekers of recreation. For such these pages were v.-ritten, for, although Montreal is the great

mercantile emporium of the Dominion, the seat of many exten.sive manufLicturing enterprises,

and one of the mo.st flouri.shing cities on tliis continent, it is not intended in this little work to

deal with its bu.siness aspects. Such details can be easily obtained in publications devoted to

them. lint Montreal, being typical of Canada, having in its .streets and its inhabitants all the

characteristics of Kngli.sh and French occupation, presents a series of pictures to th^ .stranger

unique in its in.stitutions and transformations. Here may be seen the indications of the growth

of a new nation de\-eloping a spirit and a type all its own, and destined to play an important

part in the hi.story of the world. The new and the old may here l)e .seen ; the modern and the

ancient—the one rising, the other pas.sing away. These pages will direct the visitor in the way
of observing these things, and to the places most worthy his attention.
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vSTRAXGKR visiting Montreal has a world of natural beauty and whole

volumes of historical romance to delight, instruct and amuse him. Should

he happily possess an eye for the beautiful, a heart to appreciate the

sublime, the heroic, and the pathetic, no city in America will more richly

reward his rambles and researches. To the mere i)leasure-seeker, or to the

man of business, Montreal is not less attractive, for it posse.s.ses in itself and its environs all that can

enchant the one and give practical information to the other. Here the Old World and the New World

meet, as they meet nowhere else on this continent, and flow in parallel channels, placidly disunited, like

the waters of the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, contrasting, yet complementing each other, and giving

to the life of the city a picturesqueness not to be found elsewhere.

The site occupied by the city of Montreal is not surpas.sed by any in the world, not even by that

of Con.stantinople. Whether regarded for its natural beauty, its conunercial advantages, or its military

importance, its position may truly be described as imperial. vStanding at the head of ocean navigation,

almost in the heart of the continent, it has realized the dream of the first explorers in directing the
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traveller on the hij^hway to the far Ivast thn)Uj;h the once unknown wilderness of the West. Huilt on

a succession of terraces that form the southern side of Mount Royal, it has all the ideal advanta)j;es of

commercial and home life. The city, .so to s])eak, has climbed the mountain by successive stages as

wealth and population increa.sed. At first Commissioners street on tlie water front was the great bu.sine.ss

f'oronghfare ; but for many years it has been wholly occupied by wholesale warelum.ses. Then St. Paul

street lost its private character and went into business. After a time Notre Dame street was given up to

.sho])s. The ,su!),se(inent extension of St. James street and the conversion of Craig from an open ditch into

a broad thoroughfare marked the general limits of the bu.siness part of the city. Within the last few

years however, St. Catherine .street, once the most quiet and aristocratic of up-t«)wn retreats, has become

a great avenue of business, and is now the Broadway of Montreal.

This city has always been the entrepot of the trade of the North-We.st from its first foundation to the

present time, and its growth has been in uni.son with the development of that trade. First it was the

fur trade, the old-time nabobs of which had their homes on Beaver Hall Hill, and who, jirobably out of

gratitude, gave to Canada the emblem of the Beaver—signifying intelligence, thrift, wealth and comfort.

The lumbering, mining, grain, and now the cattle, trades followed, each contributing to the progress of

the city. lint the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway has completed the circle by bringing the

commerce of China and India acro.ss the continent, while the enterpri.se of our merchant princes is reaching

forth for a share of the bu.siness of the Australasian antipodes. The splendour of the destiiu' of Montreal

seems, therefore, to be a.ssured, and its phenomenal growth during recent years is an earnest <jf that

glorious future. In anticipation of the coming needs of business, the river front, extending for about six

miles, is to be improved by the expenditure of several million dollars, the work to begin with the sea.son

of 1S91. The population of the city will probably number a quarter of a million when the next Dominion

census is taken.

^''



KARLV MISTORV.

In THI'! fall of the NL-ar i3,:^5 Jucmiir's Cartii-r. tlu' disroxfivr nf Canada, astriwlfd

llie St. Lawrence in .search of tlie mysterious Iloclielaj^a, accounts of uliicli lu

had heard from the Indians at (Quebec. The story of this achentnre has been

j;ra])]iically told by I'arkman in his " Pioneers of France in the New World."

The exi)lorinj; party consisted of a j^alleon of fort> tons and two open boats,

carrying;, in all, fifty sailors and their officers.

Slowly {.jlidinj; on tlieir way l)y walls of verdnre brij^diteiied in the antnmnal

sun, they saw forests festooned with K^iipi-' vines and waters .dive with wild fowl :

they heard the sontj of the black bird, the thrush, and, as the\- fondl\- thouj;ht, the

iiij;litinj;^ale. On the 2nd of October they neared the j^oal of their li()])es. Where
now are seen the (juays and storehouses of Montreal, a thousand Indians thronj^ed

the shore, wild with delij^^ht—^daiicinj;, sinj;inj;, crowding; ai)out the straiij^a-rs,

and showering into the boats their j^jifts of fish and maize, and, as it j^rew dark,

fires lij;hted uj) the nij^ht, while, far and near, the I'reiich could see the excited

savaj^es leaj)inj; and rejoiciii}; l)y the blaze.

At dawn of day, marshalled and accoutred, they set forth fi)r Hochela^a. An Indian i)ath led throuj^h

the forest which covered the site of Montreal. Proceeding on their way the\- were met 1)\ an Indian chief

with his retinue, who welcomed them, and received in return i)re.sents of two hatchets, two knives and

a crucifix, the latter of which he was invited to ki.ss. Presently they i.ssued fortli upon ojjcii fields covered

far and near with ripened maize—its leaves rustling, its yellow grains gleaming between the ])arted husks.

Before them, wrapped in forests jjainted ])y the early fro.sts, rose the ridgy back of the mountain of Montreal,

and l)el()w, encomiia.ssed with its cornfields, lay the Indian town. It was surrounded with a triple row



of pallisadcs, fonnt'd of trunks of trees. Tlio (Iwelliiij^s witliin this enclosure— fifty yards or more in leiij^tli

and from twelve to fifteen feet in width —constructed of sai)lin^ ])oles and covered with hark, contained

many fires and many families. In the middle of the town was a s(|uare, where Cartier halted, and was

inimediatel.N surrounded by swarms of children and women, old and yonn^r, with infiints in their arms.

They crowded about the visitors cr\ inj;' for delijjjht, tonchinj; their l)eards, feeling their faces, and holdinj^' up

the .screeching infants to be touched in turn. vStranj;e in hue, .stranj;e in attire, with nioustached lij) and

bearded chin, with ar(|uebus and jrlittering halbert, helmet and cuira.ss ;—were the marvellous straujj^ers

demij(o(ls or men ? Then the natives broujijht their a};e(l, sick, blind and maimed and i)laced them before

I

JACQUES CAFrriER LANDING AT QUEBEC,
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Cartier, "As if," he says, "a God liad come down to cure them." His skill in medicine being far

below the emergency, he pronounced over his jK-titioners a portion of tlie Gospel of St. John, made the

.sign of the cross and uttered a prayer, not for their bodies only, but for their miserable .souls. After

di.stributing jM-esents, Cartier a.scended to the top of the neighbouring mountain, guided by a troo]) of

Indians. .Standing on the sinnmit, he gave it the name of Mount Royal—.lAw/ Real. Hence the name of

the city which now holds the site of the vanished Hochelaga. He there beheld that noble prospect which to

this day is the delight of touri.sts : but strangely changed since first of white men, the lireton royai^rur

ga/.ed upon it.

The late Hon. Thonuis Darcy McGee celebrated this famous event in ringing verse :

—

J.ACyr HS C.\RTI ICR.

Ill tlK- Miiixiit of St. M.ili), 'twas a smiling tiuini in May,
W'Ir'Ii tilt' Coinmodort.' Jacqiit-s CartitT to tlir westward saikd away

;

III till' I'lDwdid (lid i-atlu'dral all tlu' town wen- on tliiir kiu'fs
I'lir tlu- sail' ii'tiini of kiiisimti I'nini tlu' iiiiiliscovcri-'d sias ;

.Villi cvi'iy aiitiiinn blast that swtpt o'er iiiiiiiacle and i)itr

I'ilk-d tiianly hearts with sorrow and fj'^'ntlt' hearts with fear,

.A year passed over St. Malo— a^'.aiii eaiiie ri>iiiid the day
Wlieii the Coiiiiiiodore Jaeipies Cartier to the westward sailed away ;

Hut no ti<linKs fi'--;;! the absent li.-id eoiiie the wa_\- they went,
.\iiil tearful were the \'ij.jils that iiian\- a maiden spent :

.\nd tiKiiily hearts were filled with kIooiii ;ind j;entle hearts with fear.
When lo tidings eaine Iroin Cartier at the elosinj; of the year.

Ihit the earth is as the I'ntnre, it hath its hidden side,
.\iid the eaptain of St. Malo was rejoiein.it in his ])riile.

In the forests i)f the North ; while his townsnien nioiirneil his loss,

lie was rearing on Mount Uoyal the l-li iii ilr l.\> and cro.ss ;

.\nd when two months were ovir and added to the \ear,
St. Malo hailed him home atrain- elieer answeriiiK to eheer.

He told them of a region— hard, ironboiind and cold,
-N'or seas of pearl iiboiindei!. nor mines of shiniiiK W"''' '

Where the wind from I'liiile freezes the woril upon the li]).

.\nd the iee in spring eoliies sailinji athwart tlu- early shij) ;

lie told them ot the I'rozeli scene until they thrilled "with fear.

.\nd piled fresh fuel on the heartli to make him better cheer

lint when he ehanyed tile strain—he told how soon are east
In early sjiriiiK the fetters that hold the waters fast ;

How the winter causeway broken is drifted out to sea.

.And the rills and rivers siiiH with pride the antheni ol' the free
:

How till- ina^iie wand of Summer clad the landscape to his eyes.
Like the dry bones of the just, when they wake in Paradise.

He told them of Hie .AlKominin braves—the hunters of the wild,
( )f how the Indian inollier in the I'orest rocks her child ;

()f how. poor souls. lhe\- fancy in e\i'rv liviii.L( thiiiti

.\ spirit jri'od or evil that claims their worshipping :

of now they bronyht their sick and maimed for him to breathe upon
.\\\i\ of the wiindeis wronnlit for them thro the liosjiel of St. John

He tolil them of the river whose mighty current jiave
Its freshness for a hundred leagues to ocean's briny wave :

Ik told them of the slorions scene presented to his sinhl
Wli.at time he reareil the cross and crown on HoelielaKa s hei.yht.

.And of the fortress cliff that keeps of Canada the key.

.\iid they welcomed back Jacipies Cartier from his ])erilso'er the s
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Tower and dome and spire, congregated roofs, white sail and fleeting steamer, now animate the vast

expanse with \-aried life. Cartier saw a different scene. I^ast, West and Sonth, the mantling forest was

over all, and the broad blue ribl)on of the great river gli.stened amid a t-ealni of verdure. Beyond, to

the l)ounds of Mexico, stretched a leafy desert, and the vast hive of industry, the mighty battle-ground

of later centuries, lay sunk in savage torpor, wrapped in illimitable woods.

The name given by Jaccjues Cartier to the mountain was eminently appropriate. The view from the

sununit on all sides is magnificent. No traveller or tcmrist ever neglects to follow the example of the first

French explorer and go to the toj) of the mountain. The scene, especially in summer time, is incomiiarably

beautiful and ex])ansive. {standing where a volcano once sent its beacon-like flames to the .sky and illu-

minated the vast plain, his eye wanders over a glorious prospect of mountains, rivers, lakes, fore.sts and

verdant fields. At his feet on one side stretches the city, extending over five miles, with its glittering

domes and spires, its massive public in.stitutions, its villas embowered in trees, its long line of docks

and shipi)ing, its busy thoroughfares, from which arises the hum of active life, mellowed by distance and

faintly timed by the occasional pealing of the chimes. On the other .side he .sees the city of the dead

—

th'j cemeteries of Mount Royal and Cote-des-Neiges—the one Protestant, the other Roman Catholic.

Ivmbosomed in magnificent trees, they spread in (piiet repo.se, .serenely suggestive of .solenui thoughts

and of what .strange romances could be written there of these two cities. Heyond lies the .St. Lawrence,

nature's nuiguificent watery highway, reaching far away into the heart of the great We.st, and bearing

on its bosom the modern argosies freiglited with the golden grain of distant prairies. Following this

majestic panorama, the traveller sees away to the west, above Nun's Island, with its dark woods and

smiling fields, the cataracts of Lachine dancing in the sunlight above the placid reaches of the lake-like

expan.ses of the river. On the further .shore the silvery .spires and roofs of Laprairie gleam among

the trees. To the right "across the river view," as a former writer has described, "runs the \'ictoria

Bridge, which alone, among all the builders' work presented to the eye. seems .scarcely dwarfed !)>• the
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largeness of the prospect." vSuddenly a narrow white clond streams out from the bridge's farther end,

and tlie locomotive rushes away with its train past St. Lambert, over the smiling cabin-dotted, wide

plain of Chambly, toward the hills of Boucherville, Beloeil, Rougemont—all clearly revealed in the

bright summer weather. The very names belonging to the spires, hamlets, and misty distances that he

asks of, have their charm for one weary wiUi the monotony of the huge continent. Longueuil,

Ste. Julie, Iberville, vSt. Bruno, Lacadie, Vareiuies, Repentigny, L'As.somption I With these .sounds in his

ears, it is, perhaps, often surprising for the American touri.st to learn that he is (juite near home, for the

guide points him to a dim line on the confities of the .southerly horizon with, "There are the Adirondacks

of New York." This noble view has not been .suddenly revealed to the touri.st. He has reached the

l)avilion by a gradual, smooth a.scent ; with every zig-zag of the carriage drive, new bursting peeps and

broader views of mansion, spire, and dome, more roofs, more .ver, and more plain have been outspread,

a grand cyclorama vaulted by the cano])y of heaven. Passing around the mountain's western brow, he

has caught glimi)ses beyond Cote-des-Xeiges and the second mountain, and Monklands and St. Laurent,

of twenty miles in length of flat ])lain bordered by the heights of Deux Montagues, by the still more

distant hill where shines the great cross of Rigaud, and by the fine blue of the Laurentides, who.se far

.sides are marked here and tliere l)y white patches, that the imagination iusi.sts on declaring to be mona.steries

of marble. He has .seen the gleam of the reaches of Riviere-des- Prairies (called Back River by local

custom); he has marked the long narrow inclosure of the garden-like island of Montreal, and

everywhere beheld the churches, cabins and herds of populous pari.shes. Rounding the final summit,

he has .seen, glancing among the trees in the hollow just beneath him, the flocking white stones of the

two cemeteries guarded to the north by the angel .set clear above the trees of the middle mountain and

to the south by Mount Royal, which separates the Montreal of the living from the more beautiful

Montreal of the dead. One visit, however, can hardly give the traveller a complete idea of the glorious

views around Montreal. Kach time he a.scends the mountain he will find new unimagined beauties with
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every change from dawn to dark, from storm to shine, from vSpring's first tremulous greenery to tlie

l)raveries of autumn in scarlet and russet, crimson, 1)rown and gold.

No settlement was attempted by Jacques Cartier at Montreal, nor did an\- luiropean \-isit the place

till seventy years afterwards, when Champlain began his explorations. The Indian town of Hochelaga,

with its triple pallisades and fields of golden maize, had di.sappeared. A war had l)r<)ken out after Cartier's

visit, during which the town was taken and burned, its inhabitants massacred or carried into captivity.

Guided by two aged Indians, Champlain ascended Mount Royal and learned from them the sorrowful

story of the destruction of their nation.

This tragic hi.story, a,-- ; ^1. ted to Champlain by his guide, and preserved as a tradition among the

remnant of the Hurons who ' -A-nped the catastrophe of the war of extermination waged against them

l)y the InKiuois, has been pre . .ed by Peter Dooyentate Clarke, the historian of the Hurons, and himself

a descendant of the tribe.
*" his author tells how Hurons and Senecas lived in peace and friendship together

at Hochelaga for many generations. They intermarried and had no cause for quarrel, till, for .some rea.son,

a vSeneca chief refu.sed his .son permis,sion to marry a Seneca maiden. Enraged at the action of the stern

parent, the lady refu.sed all offers of marriage, and declared she would only wed the warrior who .should

.slay the chief who had interfered with her happiness. A young Wyandote, smitten l)y her charms,

attacked and killed the old chief and received the coveted reward. The Senecas, howe\ tr, adopted the

cau.se of their chief, and a terrible fratracidal war spread desolation throughout the Huion country, nor

did it cease till the Iroquois had completely broken up and almost exterminated the Hurons. The .story

of this heroine of the forest has In-en compared to that of Helen and the fate of Hochelaga to the siege

and ruin of Troy. It forms tli;; ?. bject of a poem by a Canadian author, who, with a modesty unusual

in his cla.ss, has refrained from p iblication.

t""^
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PLACE ROYALE.

In the summer of 1611 Samuel de Cliamplain, who had founded

(Quebec, cliose the site and cleared the ground for an extended tradins^

post at Montreal. It was immediately above a small stream, now
running under arches of masonry, and entering the >St. Lawrence at

Pointe-a-Calliere, where the Custom House now stands, within the i)rcsent

city. He called it Place Royale ; and here, on the margin of the ri\er,

he built a wall of bricks made on the .spot, in order to measure the

"ice-shove" in the spring. It was during

this visit that Champlain, the most

intrepid of explorers, ran the Lachine

rapids with Indians in a bark

canoe. He was llie third white

man who performed this feat.

One of his jiredecessors, however, was drowned

in the perilous adventure. Champlain did not

carry out his intention of founding a settle-

ni.i) ST. (i.MuuKi. cm Kcii. ment at Montreal. In 1613 he appeared at

vSt. Helen's Island, and from there started on his wonderful expedition

of exploration up the Ottawa river to the great lakes. Concerning this

extraordinary man Parkman says: "Of the pioneers of the North

American forests, his name stands foremo.st on the list. It was he who .struck

the deejie.st and boldest stroke into the heart of their pristine barbari.sm. At

O.N ST. HELEN S ISI-.\NI).
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Cluuitilly, al I'-oiitaincbleau, at Paris, in the cabinets of princes and of

royalty itself, mingling with the prond vanities of the court ; then

lost from sight in the depths of Canada, the companion of savages,

sharer of their toils, privations and battles, more hardy, patient and

bold than they ; such, for successive years, were the alternations of

this man's life."

Montreal was formally founded on the 14th of October, 1641, by

de Maisonneuve, who took possession of the site, and returned to

Quebec. The Jesuits were .said to liave long contemplated a settle-

ment here. As early as 1636 Pcre le Jeune mentions the Grand Sault

St. Louis as one of the sites for the cities of the future. The .settle-

ment was undertaken by the Company of Montreal, the first on the

roll of which was Jean-Jaccjues Olier, prctre, cure of St. Sulpice.

This company obtained the cession of the whole Island of Montreal.

Mai.sonneuve is described as a great man, brave as a lion, knightly in

bearing and devout as a monk. The story of his life reads like a

romance, and his exploits in founding this city are a thrilling record

of heroi.sm. On the 17th of May. 1642, the new city was solemnly conse-

crated under the name \'ille-Marie. The .spot cho.sen for the ceremony was near the foot of the mountain.

There were at that time scarcely more than three hundred French people in the whole of Canada.

Though the fcmndations of the future imperial city of the North were thus laid with pious ceremonies

by a few hardy pioneers, deep in the heart of the primeval forest, it did not lack assistance. M"^ Jeanne

Mance, whose memory is .still preserved in the .street nomenclature of the city, accompanied the expedition

for the founding of Ville-Marie, carrying with her, for that object, a .sum equal in amount to about $250,000
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of our present inoiicy. Tliis sum liad hctn cI(,natL(l by the widow of a former su])erintendent of finaiite

in France. Madame de liouillon.

The expedition, consisting of 57 persons, safely reached its destination. Tents were pitclied, camp
fires liglited, an altar was extemporized and mass celebrated by Father \'imont. The enclosure was then

commenced, and in a few days, in its first de.sij^n, was completed. Subsecpiently, Madame de Bouillon's

endowment took the form of a stone huildini; outside the pickets, which, as the Hotel-Dieu Hospital,

retained its identity to within the last thirty years. This hospital has .since given way to the commercial

requirements of the city, and has b^'cn transferred to the northern part of Montreal, where its extensive

buildings occui)y aii imposing .site. In a (piarter of a century the fort known as ,Ste. Marie was established

at the foot of tlie current, and there was a fortified outpo.st at Point vSt. Charles, near the spot where Victoria

Hridge .spans the vSt. Lawrence.

De Mai.sonneuve was not di.sturbed at first. He had completed his stockades and built his hou.ses before

the Iroquois had become aware of this new encroachment on their hunting grounds. The enmity of the

Iroquois to the French, even at that early date, ha<l become implacable, owing to Champlaiu and his

successors having sided with the Hurons in the great tribal war already mentioned. How the Iroquois

harrassed the little garrisin in the wilderness has been often related and forms one of the most stirring

chapters in Canadian history.

The Irocjuois did not di.scover the .settlcnrjut of \'ille-Marie till 1643, when an .-Mgonquin pursued

by them took refuge within its walls. vShortly afterwards a party of six unarmed men sawing wood

were attacked. Three were killed and three carried into captivity. From that time forth for fifty years

the infant city had to fight for its existence. On one occasion, in 1552, a small l)and of Frenchmen

defeated a body of two hundred Iroquois in the neighi)ourhood of the city. Tradition marks the Place

d'Armes as the spot where Mai.sonneuve him.self had a terrible hand-to-hand encounter with the Iroquois,

from which he came out victorious. The Champ-dc-Mars is still used as a military parade groimd. The



soUHlts of I'VaiiCL', the- Continentals

of the rcvoltecl colonics and liritisli

troops have trod this historicj^round.

The savage Irocjuois have held their

war dances on it. Now the Conrt

Honse, in which the law is adminis-

tered to French and Ivnglish alike,

overlooks the place, and near 1)\-, the

City Hall rears its doine. Throngh
out this terrible period the garrison

of \'ille- Marie was never stronger

than fifty men, who lield tiieir post

with uni)aralleled gallantry against

tremendous odds. The Indian .lUics

of tlie I'-rench, the Ilurons, were prac-

tically annihilated, and no aid came

to the devoted garrison from France.

It was in this extremity that M"'

Mance agreed to phice in the hands

of de Maisonneuve 22,000 francs, re-

BONAVENTURE DEPOT GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION ccivcd from Madame dc UouiUou for

the ho.spital. Hy this ])a\tnent the ho.spital obtained the ground, now covered with liouses and known as

.St. Ann's Ward, held by them ri) /icf\ as Fief Xa/areth, for many years.

During this period of anxiety the heroic episode, in which Dollard and his sixteen companions devoted

m\
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tlicinsc'lvc's to an eMitL-r])risL' which i)n)vc(l ct-rtain death,

took place. Tliese youn}r men conceived tlie purpose

of ascendini; the Ottawa to an advantaj^eons ])ost and

snr])risiii<^ the niaraudint;- Mohawks, (leterniinin.y;, if

possible, to exterminate them and thus inflict a fearful i)unishment, while relieving the garrison of the terror

that was paralyzing it. The party encountered the Iroquois, some accounts say at the Long vSault, others at

the Cliaudiere, on the Ottawa. A terrible conflict took place. None of the seventeen ever returned to tell
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tlie talc. Tlic

11 e w s \v a s

brought by a

Huron to

M o n t r e a 1

,

who declared

all the French

were killed,

but caused
such slaugh-

ter that the

Iroquois were ^4
enabled to

ascend over

the bodies of

their d e a d

into the old

palisade fort

w h i c h t h e

French were

defending.

The "Romance of Dollard " is related by Mary Hartwell

Catherwood in the Ciiifiiry .)/(ii>ii:/nc of the year i.S8S-,Sy, who,
at the conclu.sion of her charming narrative, writes:—"Dollard
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has been the darhng of his people for luore than two and a quarter centuries. On every mid-suninier day,

wiien the festival of St. Jean-Baptiste is kept with pageant, music, baiuiers, and long processions, when
thousands choke tlie streets, and triumphal arch after arch lift ma,s,ses of flowers to the June sun ; when
invention has taxed itself to carry beautiful living pictures before the multitude, then there is always

a tableau to commemorate the heroes of the Long vSault. If young children or .strangers ask who was

Dollard, an\- Frenchman is ready to answer :

' He was a man of courageous heart ; he .saved Canada

from the Iroquois.' The dullest soul is .stirred to i)a.ssionate acclammation as the chevalier and his sixteen

men go by."

In 1663 the Company of Montreal .sold their rights to the vSeminary of vSt. Sulpice, which has been

as.sociated with every incident in the history of the city, and which .still retains modified .seignorial rights

over the island.

In 1672 the po])ulation had increased to 1,520, and in the following years the city was regularly laid out

in streets, while sul)url)s began to spring up outside the walls. About the same time the village of Laprairie,

on the .south shore opposite, was founded b\' a number of Christian Iroquois. ,Sul)sec|Uently the>' remo\-ed

to Caughnawaga, a little further up the river, where their descendants remain to the present time, living

according to their ancient customs and jjrotected by treaty rights.

The terrible Indian war was not checked till the Manpiis de Tracy arrived from the West Indies with a

portion of the Carignan regiment in 1665. He also brought one hundred and twelve male and female

emigrants, with horses, sheep, and a large supply of agricultural implements. Forts were erected at Sorel,

Chambly and vSte. Thercse. Ue Tracy followed up the.se operations by invading the Mohawk country

in force and inflicted such severe punishment on that haughty tribe, that famine and smallpox spread among
them and broke their power comi)letely. War, however, continued to be waged between the French

and Engli.sh colonists and their allies. In 1690 an expedition, con.si.sting of two hundred French and

Indians, .set out from Montreal on snowshoes and fell upon a Dutch settlement at Schenectady, putting
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all therein to fire and sword. In

retaliation, a force of thirteen hnn-

dred men, nnder (leneral Win-

throp and Major vSchnyler, was

eiiuii)ped for a movement on Mont-

real, by way of Lake Champlain,

while a fleet wa.s despatched against

Qnebec nnder command of .Sir

William Fhi])i)s. The former ac-

coni])lished nothin.i;-, owin^- to the

difficulties of the march, and were

easily rei)nlsed. while the defeat

of tile latter by I'Vontciiac is one of

the most brilliant pa,<;es in the

history of New France.

A great peace was conclnded at

Montreal in 1700-1 l)ctween the

InKpiois on the one side and the

Hnrons, Ottawas. Abeiiakis and

AlgoiKpiins on the oilier. The

fortifications were, however, con-

tinned, and, b\ 1-22. the city was

snrronnded by a stone wall, with bastions and res^nlar works. The narrow street called h'ortification

Lane marks the line of the old defences on the land side, deinolislied in iSoS. The citadel stood on
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Dalliousie vSquare. Il was tlieii a high liill overlooking the town. The Earl of Dalhousie granted tlie

site to the city and the land was leveled, as at present.

After the fall of Quebec in 1760, Montreal became the last .stronghold of French power in America,

and was .soon invested ])y the British on all sides. Oeneral Murray moved up from Quebec, while Colonel

Haviland advanced his trooi)s from Crown Point, on Lake Champlain, and up the RicheliLU River. At

the .same time vSir Jeffrey Amherst, Commander-in-Chief, .set out from Albany to O.swego, where he took

boats to transport his troops to Montreal. When he reached Lachine, Haviland was master of the

south .shore ojipo.site the city, and Murray occupied the territory to tlie foot of the island. Levis liad

fired his la.st musket, Vaudreuil had exhausted his diplomacy, and there only remained to be enacted

the final scene of capitulation, whereby the fairest colony of France was transferred to Cireat Britain.

As Bnnrroft, the historian, says of Wolfe's victory, "this crowning act gave to the Kngli.sh tongue and

the institutions of the Germanic race the unexplored and seemingly

infinite North and West."

It is not known exactly wliere this impre.s.sive event took

place. Mo.st hi.storians locate it at the Chateau de Rame/ay, on

Notre Dame street, corner of Jaccpies Cartier Square, the ofilcial

residence of the ALarquis of Vaudreuil, Governor-General. Tliere

is, however, a local tradition that the articles of surrender were

.signed in a small farm house on the Cote-des-Neiges road, behind

the mountain, which was destroyed by fire a few years ago, but tlie

walls of which are .still .standing.

This capitulation included the vast country extending from

the fishing stations of the Gulf of vSt. Lawrence to Michigan and

Illinois. The regular French troops, amounting to 4,000, were
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permitted to inarcli out from their several posts with all the honours of war and to be afterwards con-

veyed to I'Vancx'. The militia, numbering over 16,000, were allowed to return unmolested to their homes.

To the inhabitants the fn^e exercise of their religion w^as granted, as well as the undisturbed possession

of their projierty and slaves, and the same commercial privileges which other British colonists enjoyed.

When the American War of Independence broke out, a few years later, an army was sent by the

Re\()lutionists to ca])ture Canada. Ivthan Allen, of Vermont, United vStates, in 1775 made a dash on

Montreal with a force of only two hundred men ; but Cieneral Carleton, learning of his ai)proach,

drew together two hundred and fifty local militia, chiefly Knglish and French, and, with thirty men of

the 26th Regiment, jirepared for defence. Allen, however, in.stead of proceeding at once to Montreal, took

])ossession of some houses in the neighbourhood, where he was surrounded next da\' and comjielled to

surrender, after a loss of five killed and ten wounded. Allen and his men were sent prisoners to

ICngland. where they were confined in I'endennis Ca.stle.

During the last days of October Montgomery apjieared before Montreal, which, being short of jirovisions

and annnunilion, was compelled to cai)itulate. The garri.son was allowed to niarcli out with the honours of

war, and Montreal was taken possession of in the name of the Continental Congress. The city was ()ccu])ied

during the winter by the Americans, and Benjamin Franklin, with a brother of Cliarles Carroll, of Carroll-

ton, visited the city to induce the Canadians to join in the rebellion. They failed in their purj)ose, however,

princi])ally owing to the firm stand taken by the Catholic clergy again.st them. They signalized their .stay

by establisliing a news])aiK'r, which is still flourishing—the Montreal dazcttc. The Americans were not

allowed to retain their advantage, for, in the spring of 1777, they evacuated the city and retired from

Canada, Montgomery having been killed in his futile attack on Quebec.

From that time forward the history of Montreal has been a record of successful commercial enterprise.

Iler merchants extended their trade far to the North-West, their xvytii^r/trs penetrating to the Rocky
Mountains and the .shores of Hudson's Bay. There are epi.sodes in this period of the history of the city,
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down to 1830, which have the charm of romance, and which were celebrated in many local traditions.

Abont 1S40 steam navij,Mtion was established on the river and upjier lakes. Afterwards railways were

constrncted, and the dawn of a new era l)rightened into fnll daylight, when a direct railway route from

Montreal to the Pacific, on the one side, and to the Atlantic on the other, was opened.

LA sallp:.

Among those who.se names are connected with the early history of Montreal, there is none around

whose memory a greater halo of romance is cast than vSieur de la Salle. He believed that the way to China

lay by the vSt. Lawrence and the great lakes, and when he made his settlement at the Grand Sault vSt. Louis,

just above Montreal, he named it Lachine. He al)andoned that place, however, to explore the far West.

He built the fort at Cataraqui, and thus founded the present city of Kingston. He also navigated Lake

Ontario, and built Fort Niagara at the mouth of that river. In his wanderings in the laud of the Illinois

he pitched upon the present site of Chicago as a trading post, di.scovered the Mi.s.si,ssi])pi, and was murdered

by his own followers, after tracing the Father of Waters to where it empties into the Gulf of Mexico.

Lachine was the starting point on this eventful journe\- into the unknown wilderness. La .Salle's whole

party consisted of twenty-four men with seven canoes. Tlie.se were the first pioneers of the great West. Of

La vSalle, Parkman writes: "Beset by a throng of enemies, he stands, like the King of Israel, head and

shoulders over them all. He was a tower of adamant, again.st whose impregnable front hard.ship and

danger, the rage of man and the elements, the .southern sun, the northern Ijla.st, fatigue, famine and disea.se,

delays, disappointment, and deferred hope emptied their quivers in vain. That very pride which, Cario-

lanu.s-like, declared itself mo.st .sternly in the thickest press of foes, has in it .sometliing to challenge

admiration. Never under the impenetrable mail of paladin or crusader beat a heart of more intrepid

mettle than within the stoic panoply that armed the breast of La Salle. To estimate aright the marvels
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of his patient fortitude, one must follow on his track through the vast scenes of his interminable journeyings

those thousands of weary miles of forest, marsh and river, where, again and again, in the bitterness of

baffled striving, the untiring pilgrim pushed onward towards the goal he was never to attain. America

owes him an enduring memory ; for, in this masculine figure, she sees the pioneer who guided her to her

richest heritage.

"

THE MASSACRE OF LACHINE.

The village founded by La Salle, nine miles above

Montreal, has other and gloomier memories

Two hundred years ago the

Iroquois massacred the inha-

bitants and devoted their homes

to the flames. Three causes may
be said to have led up to this mas-

sacre. First, in the year 1687,

the French Governor, M. de

Denonville, according to in.structions received

from the court of France, seized a number of

Iroquois chiefs, whom he had induced to come to

Cataracqui, as if to a conference, and .sent them

off" to France, where they were put to work in

the king's galleys like convicts. The .second

cause was the .severe chastisement inflicted by de

Denonville on the Senecas, who were the mo.st





mnncrous, if not the l)ravLst, of

tlu.' Imvc Nations. Tin; sci/.urf

of tlieir chiefs and tlic defeat of

the vSenecas roused tlie ferocity

of tlie otlier tribes. They at-

tacked the fortified ])laces and

ravaged the settlements alonj;; the

Richelieu, and were with difhcnlty

driven off. In the meantime, word

was sent out from the kinj^s of

ICnjrland and France instructing

their colonial governors to ab.stain

from hostile acts again.st each

other, and also to see that their

Indian allies did the .same.

Accordingly, the I'-ugli.sh gov-

ernor advi.sed the Inxjuois chiefs

to make peace with the French

on the tollowiiig terms : Compensation to the vSenecas, the restoration of the Inxiuois who had been carried

off to I-'rance, as well as other ca])tives, and demoli.sh Forts Niagara and Frontenac. I)e Denonville met the

Inujuois deputies at Three Rivers, and agreed to their terms in reference to prisoners and forts ; but the

other ])()ints were not .settled, and the Inxjuois returned for further instructions from their own people.

On their way they were met by a certain renowned Huron chief, named Kondiaronk ( Le Rat), who, with

his followers, suddenly fell i'i)on them—killing and wounding .several l)efore he would li.sten to their
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protestations that they were a peace ])arty on tlieir way home. I'retencUii^^ to he inm-li suri)rise(l at tliis, he

assured them that he was acting imder orders received from the ji^ovenior liimseii". Tlie Inxpujis acted just

as " lyC Rat" had anticijiated ; tliey were com])letely deceived, and returned liome hurninjr with reveiij^e

for the supposed wronj;^ done to them. Tlie efi.irts of " Le Rat" to ])revent the Irocjuois and ImcucIi from

coming to terms were l)ut too successfulj and a terril)le act of revenue ;ind shuij^hter was resolxed upon,

wliicli cuhninated in the massacre of Machine.

Months passed away in doul)t and uncertaint\-, and with the 14th of July, i^So, canie tiie news that the

mother countries were now at war

with eacli otlier in consequence of

James II. takinj;- refuj;e at St. (icr-

mains, and the colonial j^overnors

were released from their former

orders. As a .storm jrives warniu}.;

of its approach, so did the fury,

which was about to burst uiion the

unfortunate colonists, begin to show

itself by certain movements among
the Iro(|uois tribes. Pcre de Lam-

berville and LeMoyue de Longueuil

were .sent to (|uiet, if po.ssible, the

ho.stile feeling of the Seiiecas ; but

they failed to produce any effect

upon the chiefs. Quietly, but sure-

ly, the Iroquois went on with the
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preparations for their bloody work.

The 4th of August, 1689, dawned
clear and beautiful, as onlj- a Cana-

dian summer day can. A cloudless

sky looked down upon the happy

homes of the peaceful little village,

nestling below the woods and

fringing the banks of the broad St.

Lawrence. The cheerful clatter of

the sijl>o/s of the housewife as she

moved to and fro on her errands,

the joyous shouts of children as

they mingled at play, and the dis-

tant murmur of men's voices as

they worked in the fields, were the

only sounds that 1)roke upon the

stillness of that quiet .scene. No
thought of cruel, treacherous foe,

lurking on the other .side of the

river, with hand grasping toma-

hawk and poisoned arrow, came to disturb the m-nds of the people. Night, with its creeping shadows,

came on ; dark angry clouds swept the sky, the wind moaned drearily through the trees, the waves

rose and feU with a sullen sound on the .shore. Darker grew the night, fiercer and wilder howled the

wind around that doomed village. And then, amidst a storm of rain and hail, numerous canoes glided forth

VILLA MARIA CONVENT.
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from tlieir hiding place and shot across the water. No sooner had they touched the land than out

leaped hundreds of savage warriors, who with stealthy step, grouped themselves around each

home. No cry from .sentinel arose to warn those doomed ones of the awful fate which was about

to overtake them. If some ner\-ous sleeper did awake and listen for a moment with that name
le.ss dread of .some imi)ending calamity, " it was but the noise of the .storm," he

.said, and sleepily laid down again—to wake to what? To the yell of the

Indian war-whoop, to the glare of burning houses and the shrieks of men
and women as they were hurled into the flames, or fell beneath

the tomahawk. The cruelties committed on that awful night were

indescribable. Never before or since has so terrible :i trage(l\



WIX'KS FOR SKTTLKRS.

It scL-ms thai in tht early scttk-iiicnt of tlic country it was found advisable- to ship considerable numbers

of the fair sex, as has been done in still late; days, to provide wives for the settlers. The i^irl^ \vere selected

in France by nuns, who accoini)anied theiu to guebec and Montreal. Baron La Hontan ^ives an ainusin.t-

account of these consiKuments, sent out in 16X4 to be nuirried to the men of the CariKnan regiment which

had been disbanded in the colony. " After the reduction of these troops," he writes, " many vessels loaded

with .uirls were sent out under the direction of some old bcKniines, who divided them into three classes.

These'' damsels were, so to si)eak, ])iled up, the one on the other, in three different chambers, where the

husbands chose their wives, in the .same manner as the butcher ^nies to choose his shee]) in the mitldle ol

the flock. There was material to content the fantastical in the diversity of girls in tho.se three .seraglios—

for there were to be seen there tall ar.d short, fair and brown, fat and lean, in short, every one found a .shoe

to fit his foot. At the end of fifteen days not one remained. I have l)een told that the fattest were the

.soonest carried off. because it was imagined that. l)eing le.ss active, they would have more troul)le to leave

their housekeeping, and would better resist the great cold of the winter :
but nuuiy people who went

on this j)rincii)le were taken in by it. • '•
" '''

"Those who desired to marry addressed them.selves to the directresses, to whom the.v were bound to

declare their i)ropertv and faculties before choo.sing from these three clas.ses her whom they found to their

taste. The marriage was concluded on the sjk)! l)y the aid of the priest and the notary, and the next

day the Governor caused to be distributed to the married, a bull, a cow, a hog. a .sow. a cock, a hen.

two barrels of salt meat, eleven crowns and certain acres."
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THE OLD FRENCH REGIME.

In his "Pioneers of France in the New World." Francis Parknun, n.onrnfnlly reviews .l,e vanished

^'°^-^;^s^i:in;:rr:;:r:rr^^^^ ^ve ...o. i. -P-d s,^- -- ..

warnors kn,t n, close '^'^^"^^^ Zu,U,i.s silent in pri.neval sleep : river, lake and glnh.nering

cont«,ent :
vast wastes of f"'"* ^-"^

'« • "
„.,,^ ,|,^. ,,„„,„;„ „.„i,„ i.-,„„ce eo..qnered for

PLACES OF INTEREST.

There are nnnv places in Montreal, not mentioned in the foregoing pages, well worthy a visit Place

There a,e '"^"> P'^^^^, „ ^ ^^^^ fi,,^ pioneers were bnried. afterwards l)ecanie the great

d-Annes the ong u
^^'^^^';^j'tl.n^,,n.. r^led enclosnre with trees and a Rn,nt.nn. Fac.ng

sqnare of the walkd c , aim is n
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will liold about 3,000 more. To see this church crowded, as is

the case at the Frk Dicu or Cor/yiis C/iiisli. at Christmas Mid-

iiiglit Mass, or any other particular holiday, is a most imposinj;^

sight, and one that can never be forgotten by the spectator. Its

two towers are each 220 feet high, and its great bell weighs

29,400 lbs. In the north-east tower are a chime of bells, while

the north-west one contains the giant bell, which is named (iros

/ioiinioii from its deep bass tone. This tower is always ojien to

the public on payment of a small fee, and from its sunnnit a most

magnificent view is obtained. In the far distance the blue hills

of \'ermont tower up ; a magnificent jilain stretches miles and

miles on either hand covered with cultivated farms ; the splendid

River vSt. Lawrence, two miles wide, intervening, cro.ssed b\- the tul)ular l)ridge,

and stretching away, like a silver thread, in the far-off distance.

Next to Notre- Dame Church is the vSeminary of vSt. vSulpice, l)uilt over two liundred

years ago in the Ronianes()ue style of architecture, with its ancient clock still telling

the hours, as it has for generations, with the old wall, originally built and loopholed

for defence against the Indians, standing by the busy thoroughfare. The Hank of Montreal

on the ojipo.site, or northern, side of the square, with its lofty Corinthian jiillared i)ortic(),

shares with the iseminary of St. Jsidpice the envied distinction of being the wealthiest

monetary institution in America. The frescoing of the interior of the bank on the ground lloor is exceed-

ingly arti.stic and contains a number of historic pieces. The buildings on this .square and in its neightxjtir-

hood are among the finest in America : the city Post Office, the New York Life Insurance, the Im])erial

Life Insurance and Royal Insurance Companies, the Jacques-Cartier Bank, the Han(|ue Xalionale, etc.
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Montreal is a city of churches. To inspect them all, or nearly all, would well repay the tourist for his

time and trouble. Principal among them are Christ Church Cathedral (Anglican), considered one of the

finest specimens of Gothic architecture on the continent ; the new Methodist Church on St. Catherine .street

;

St. Peter's Cathedral (Roman Catholic), Dominion Square, a most imposing .structure, and fac-.simile of St.

Peter's at Rome, but only one-half its dimen.sions ''le C'lurch of the Gesu, Bleury street. The frescoing in

this beautiful edifice is said to be unequalled in . < The Chapel of Notre-Danie de Lourdes and the

Chapel of Nazareth A.sylum, each unique in its way, ; i- of architecture and contain paintings of the

greatest merit and value. Bonsecours Church, the olues>t u; Uie city, containing a miraculous statue of the

Virgin, and associated with the heroic era o' the city's hi.story, should be visited.

Old St. Gabriel's Presbyterian Church, tlic first _,)tr ;tant v "e of worship erected in Montreal, still

.stands at the we.st end of the Chamn-de-Mars. It is now u.sed by i:ie :' Miool of Art. In the olden times,

when the Protestants had no place of worship, the Recollet Fathers j^a-anted them the use of their church on

Notre-Dame street. Modern vandalism demolished that structure, endeared to Catholics and Protestants

alike, some years ago. St. Patrick's Church, Alexander .street, is a ma.ssive building, a.s.sociated with the

growth of the Irish Catholic population of the city, which is now estimated as nearly one-third of the total.

The Presbyterians have several magnificent churches, all attended by large congregations, for the vScotch in

Montreal are not only numerous, but very wealthy, and, since the conquest, have contributed more than an\-

other nationality to the business development of the city.

There are three Jewish Synagogues in the city, that recently erected on vStanley street being an ini])osing

structure in a severe style of architecture, resembling the ancient temples of Kgypt.

The religious character of the city is shown by the number of its convents, hospitals and public

charities, as well as by churches and educational in.stitutions.

The convents of the Congregation of Notre-Dame at Villa Maria, of the Sacred Heart at BackRiver, and

others, have a world-wide fame, and pupils come to them from all parts of America.
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Among hospitals, the Hotel- Dieu, at the northern outskirts of the city, is the oldest, most extensive and

wealthiest. The General Hospital is founded on the broade.st principals of philanthropy. The Royal

Victoria Hospital, in course of con.struction, is the magnificent gift to the city bj' two of its leading citizens,

vSir George Stephen, Bart., and Sir DonaldvSmith, K.CM. G.

Situated in the suburb of Verdun is the Protestant Ho.spital for the Insane, recently erected by private

sulxscription, supplemented by a grant from the Provincial Goveriunent, and intended to supply the best and

most scientific treatment for the cure of insanity.

The Longue Pointe Asylum, in charge of Catholic religious ladies, is a vast institution below Hochelaga

and beyond the eastern limits of the cit\'. It was destroyed by fire in the summer of 1890, when some fifty

or sixty of the inmates, including several of the nuns, perished in the flames.

There are, besides those mentioned, the Protestant Hou.se of Industry and Refuge, the McKay Institute

for Protestant Deaf-Mutes, the Montreal Dispensary, the Ladies' Benevolent Institution, the Protestant

Infants' Home, the Protestant Orphan Asylum, the Harvey Institute, the Women's Protective Immigration

Society, the University Hospital, and the Western Ho.spital.

The Roman Catholic Institutions of a similar character are in charge of the Sisters of the various

religious Orders.

The McGill College l^niversity is the principal .seat of learning in the city, and takes rank with

the leading universities of England and the Ignited States. The buildings are surrounded by beautiful

grounds and contain a Ine library and museum.

The Natural Hi.story Society has the best museum in the Dominion. It pos.se.sses the " Ferrier Collection"

of Egyptian Antiquities, said to be the most perfect of the kind in America. The collection of birds is

very fine and well arranged. Here may also be found a great many books and prints relating to the early

.settlement and liLstory of Caiiada, with Indian curiosities. Perhaps no place in Montreal will better repay

a visit than this museum.
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The Presbyterian College of Montreal is devoted to the train-

ing of missionaries and ministers speaking ICnglish, PVench

and Gaelic, in cotniection with the Presbyterian Church

of Canada.

The Montreal College and Grand vSeminary, or the

Seminary of St. Sulpice, on Sherbrooke street West, has

a large number of students and professors. There are

two courses of study—one for the church and the other

for professions.

Laval University is to the French Catholics what the

McGill University is to the English and Protestants of

the province. The chief seat of this institution is at

Quebec.

St. Mary's College, otherwi.se called the Jesuits' Col-

lege, on Bleury .street, is under the management of the

Jesuit Fathers.

Villa Maria Convent is the mother house of the vSi.sters of the Congregation. It

has accommodation for a great many pupils. The nuns in this Order make an annual

retreat here from all parts of the countr>-. The older part of the building was formerly

known as Monklands, and was at one time the residence of the Governor-General of Canada.

The nuns of the Order of the vSacred Heart have an academy in Montreal, and a very beautiful convent

at Sault-au-Recollet, six miles from the city.

The Hochelaga Convent is the mother house of the si.sters of the Order of the Holy Name of Jesus

and Mar>'.
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The Veterinary College, Montreal, possesses a very important School of \'eterinary vScience, under tlie

care of Principal McEachran. Students from a great distance come to attend this college. It has six

professors besides the principal.

Board of Art Schools. These are free evening clas.ses for drawing. The Montreal school has three

hundred pupils.

On the grounds at the Montreal College are still .standing the old walls and watch-towers built by the

vSulpicians to defend their habitation from Indian attacks. These relics of olden time are kept in a good

state of repair and .shown to visitors with pleasure b\- the good fathers.

The Art Gallery on Phillips Square contains a .splendid collection of paintings and sculpture.

Bonsecours Market .should be visited on Tuesday or Friday, the great market days. The .scene then

presented is peculiarly- characteristic of P'rench Canada and gives a better idea of the habita)it—his customs,

ideas and .state of progress than can be had anywhere else.

Not far from this famous market, on the brow of the sloping hill that forms Jacques Cartier Square,

.stands Nelson's pillar, one of the landmarks of the city. Near by, on the corner of this .square and Notrc-

Dame street, is the ancient Chateau de Ramezay, now a hotel. This building is a.s.sociated with .some of the

most important events in the history of Canada. Within its venerable walls the final arrangements were

made for the withdrawal of the last French garrison in Montreal. It was long occupied as a residence by

.successive connnanders of the British forces. General Montgomery made it his headquarters when the city

was held by the Continental troops. The old Government Hou.se adjoining the Chateau, now occupied by

law courts, was for many years the residence of successive Governors-General, and is also associated witli

many stirring historical episodes.

Victoria Bridge, one of the greate.st, if not the greatest, engineering feat of the age, connects the Grand

Trunk Railway with the I.sland of Montreal and the .south shore of the St. Lawrence. It is built of iron on

the tubular principle. There are two long abutments and twenty-four piers of .solid masonrv. The length
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of the bridge is two miles. The tube tiirougli wliidi tlie railway track is laid is twenty-two feet high

and sixteen wide. The total cost of the structure was $6,300,000. It is the creation of the same

genius that spanned the Menai Straits, Rol)ert Ste])hen.son and A. M. Ross having been the engineers

who planned this great work. To look from one of the openings in the centre piers on to the St. Lawrence

ru.shing past in one grand stream far below, sweeping under the bridge in eddies and whirlpools, or bursting

into sjiirts of angry foam as it .strikes the .shaqi edges of the nia.sonry,—to look along the sides of the

iron tube, which lajK-rs away at each end in the distance till it sjems a mere rod of metal, one cannot

but be astounded, not only how such a design was carried out, but how it could ever have been conceived

as practicable.

Another iron bridge of more modern design spans the St. Lawrence at Lachine and connects tlie

Canadian Pacific Railway with Montreal. Tliis l)ri(lge il]u.str"''s in a striking manner the change that

has taken ])lace in engineering methods of bridge building since the erection of the \'ictf)ria Bridge. It

is constructed on the cantilever ]>rincip]e ; its light, airy, seemingly fragile si)ans offer no resi.stance to

the wind, and cond)ine the minimum of weight with the maximum of stal)ility. This bridge gives

Montreal an alternative transcontinental route by rail, and confirms the connnanding i)osition of the

city as the entrei)ot at the head of ocean navigation of the connnerce of the Kast and West.

At Point vSl. Charles, near the end of \'ictoria Bridge, is a plot of ground, a.ssociated with the

terrible epidemic of shij) fever, as the burying-ground of tlie victims. The fence about the plot is hardly

well kept. In the centre is an enormous boulder, called the " hnmigrants' Memorial vStone," taken from

the bed of the vSt. Lawrence river and erected on a column of stone work by the workingmen employed

in the construction of X'ictoria Bridge. It bears the following inscription :

" To I'reserve Iroiii Dcst'cralidii the Kcinaiiis of (i.otio Iininipmiits

Who Died of Shij) l''cver. .\.I)., l^(7-^.

This stone was I-lrtctccl liy the Workmen I';ini)loyeil by Messrs. I'eto, llra.ssey ft Hetts in the Cunstriiction of Victoria liridge.

.\.l).. i>;,S9." -^
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SUBURBAN DRIVES.

There are many beautiful roads for driving around Montreal, all leading to places of more or less

interest according to the taste of the traveller. The most noted are : Mount Royal Park, already- described
;

Sherlmwke street, famous for its palatial private residences ; to Lachiue, affording many lovely views of

surrounding scenerv ; vSauIt-au-Recollet, where the Convent of the Sacred Heait is situated ; to Blue Bonnets,

and to Hochelaga, where new and innnense docks are expected to be built.

ST. HKLKX'S ISLAND.

This bv t ,al, wooded and historic island, in the centre of the river, directly oppo.site the city, was

named after tue wife of Chamjilain. It was for a long time the property of the Longueuil family, from

whom it was jmrcha.sed by the British (lovernmeut f(jr military purposes, as it commands the approach

to the harbour from the sea. A barrack, two ancient block houses, and a dismounted battery, once

r.sed for saluting, and a military graveyard, are all that remain of its former military strength. A
])orti()n of the i.sland has been i)laced at the disposal of the city temporarily for a public park and recreation

ground, and is the favourite resort of the working-classes on .Sundays and hol-days. It is also a great

place for athletic games and sjjorts, j)icnics and national societies' celebrations. There are swimming
baths, belonging to the Montreal vSwinuning Club, on its s(mth-ea.stern .shore. It is ea.sy of access by ferry,

and is the most delightful breathing-place that could be imagined for a great city.



ATHLETICS.

This city is famous for its athletic clubs. The Mont-

real Amateur Athletic Association embraces in its mem-
bership as fine a lot of young men as can be found any-

where, and exercises a marked influence on the social life

of the city. Here the national game of lacrosse is wildly

popular and carried to greater perfection than in any other part

of Canada. Both the Montreal and the Shamrock clubs have

a continental reputation. The Athletic Club House behind the

mountain is the winter re.sort of the numerous snowslK)e clubs

of the city, who take regular tramps, of evenings, over the snow
there and back, combining plea.sure and healthful recreation.

When a winter carnival is held, the storming of the Ice Castle on

Dominion Square, opposite the Wind.sor Hotel, one of the large.st, most

magnificent and best conducted hotels in the world, is a sight never to be

forgotten. Other cities have attempted imitations, but nowhere excei)t at

Montreal can be had such a turn out of snowshoers in picturescjue national

costumes. Coming down the moinitain in lines of torch-bearers, .sending

up rockets and fireworks as they advance in thousands, till the grand

attack takes place on the .spectral castle, illuminated by electric light, and

the whole is re.solvec. .n a tableau that outvies the dreams of fairy-land,

they give an idea of the athletic vigor of the city and of Canadian youth

that is simply astonishing to strangers.

TlIK SI AIKS. ^ r..,
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LACHINE RAPIDS.

When La Salle, the great explorer, who discovered the Mississippi and was treacherously murdered by

his own followers in a wilderness as unknown in those days as the heart of Africa is in these, started

on his expedition to find a northwest passage to China, his point of departure was from the village

thence known as La-Chine. Now, however, it is the spot from which many thousands of tourists ever}-

year take boat to enjoy the unique sensation of rutniing the Lachine Rapids. Those travellers wIkj come

to Montreal l)y the steamboats through Lake Ontario and the fairy-land .scenery of the Thousand Islands,

enjoy the sight of a panorama unequalled for beaut_\ and variety in any part of the world, includijig the

descent of these rapid.s—the most delightful, exciting, and withal perfecth- safe adventure any traveller

could undertake. Many able pens have attempted to de.scril)e the sublimity of the .scene and the bated-

breath sen.sations of terror and deiight felt by all who make this trip.

Tho.se who do not come to Montreal Vjy boat from the West may, during the sunnner months, take the

train for Lachine village any morning. The boats put in there for the purpo.se of accommodating .such

visitors. Having got aboard and taken a position on the upper deck, the tourist feels himself gliding

out" on the .stream amid a peculiar .silence, as if the awe of a fearful exp^'ctation had its effect upon the

waters as well as the human beings by whom he is accomjKinied, and which is reflected in the countenances

he sees about him. Gradually the banks of the river on either side assume a wilder, more grim and

savage a.sj)ect. The rocks, clad witii trailing creepers and the banks crowned with their lordly elms,

rise sheer from the river, which now seems to seize the vessel witli a giant grip from l)elow and hurry

it forward with ever increasing .speed. In former times the .steamer u.sed to lie-to off the ancient and

historic Indian village of Caughnawaga for a few minutes, to take on board the Iroquois pilot, who, in

the full costume of his tribe, would come off ni a bark canoe to guide the ve.s,sel in its perilous descent

of the rapids. But the old Indian who, for many years, performed this interesting ceremony, who.se portrait



always occupied a place among the

souvenirs of Montreal, has been

gathered to his fathers, and the

more prosaic, but not less capable,

white man has taken his place,

and the boat goes on its way
without stojiping as of yore at

Caughnawaga. Indians are still,

however, employed, for they have

a knowledge of the river, its moods

and seasons, which mere steam-

l)(>at hands never entirely acquire.

Passing onward the vessel begins

to sway in the mighty throes of

the great ri\er, here tortured in

a narrow channel hemmed in by rocks, presenting a scene of weird, wild grandeur. Rushing over huge

obstructions, the waves are lashed into fury, and clouds of spray ascend from the abyss, arched by a

thousand rainbows, as the vessel plunges madl\- forward, ai)parentl\- doomed to inevitable destruction

on the ghastly crags that rai.se their abutting edges right ahead. Amidst the roar and tumult of the waters

one feels as if escape was impossible : but though the vessel rushes with headlong ,si)eed to within a

few yards of the rocks, it glides pa.st them with swift security. The pa.ssage .seems truly miraculous,

for, .should the helm have wavered to diverge the boat from the jireci.se channel, one tcmch of those

rocks wcmld have reduced her to .si)linters and her living freight churned to instant death in that terrible

whirlpool. It is not alone that the ves.sel must be kept straight with the course of the rapids, she must

BIG JOHN AM> r.\KTV SHODT INC. I.AL'II INK KAI'IIV



actually descend a precipice of waters in the midst of a chaos of breakers, above which the jagged crags

appear on everj side. In an instant we topple on the summit of the avalanche, with a plunge that takes

away the breath and sends a quick thrill through the heart, we rush down into the yawning deep bejond

—

" I.ike (Usiiiiitcd spirits when they leap

ToRether from this earth's obscure and fading steep."

But not into the arms of destruction do we go with that dismal settling down of a sinking ship, which

only those can know who have felt its terrible spell. Trembling, like one who suddenly contemplates

escape from deadly peril, the ve.ssel rights herself on the placid bosom of the now contented, tranquil river.

No one who has made this passage can ever forget the novel, thrilling and in.spiring feelings it induced.

One feels that he has had a wonderful experience, a hair-breadth e.scape
;
yet it is a fact, reflecting the

highest credit on tho.se who navigate the.se rapids, that no accident of any consequence has ever befallen

the vessels that make the de.scent, nor has a single life ever been lo.st of the vast number of people who
have come from all parts of the world to make this short but wonderful x'oyage. Now bursts upon the

eye the une(|ualled panorama of the city and harbour of Montreal. It is as if one had pa.ssed through

the fabled experiences of the spirits in old mythology, and having descended the river of doom, emerged

in sunlight and glory before the walls of the golden city.

FROM MONTREAL TO QUEBEC.

The journey down the St. Lawrence, from Montreal to Quebec, in one of the palatial steamers that ply

on this route, is as plea.sant a trip as could be taken anywhere in America.

Leaving Montreal, usually in the evening, we first pass Longueuil, a small village on the .south bank,

and the summer residence of many Montrealers. Longueuil is memorable in history for the repulse of

(ieneral Carleton in 1775 by the Americans. A little down on the north shore is Longue Pointe. At a
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distance of nine miles from

Montreal we see Pointe-aux-

Tremblcs, founded in 1674.

Here is one of the old French

churches, built in 1704. Soon

afterwards we find ourselves

among the Islands of Bou-

cherville. These islands are

mostly low and flat, with verj-

shallow water among them,

and a thick growth of reeds

and other weeds, aflfording ex-

cellent duck shooting and pike

fishing, hut wanting in scenery

from their extreme flatness.

Here it is that the ice grounds,

or settles, on the break up of

winter, causing the inundation

which almost always annually

takes place above. At a dis-

tance of fifteen miles we pass

V'arennes, one of the mo.st

prettily situated places between Montreal and (Quebec. It lies with the vSt. I,awrence in front and the

Richelieu in its rear. Mineral springs of great virtue are situated here. At a distance of fort>' miles

entrance: mcunt royal cemetery.
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we pass Berthier, on the north shore, opposite to the entrance of the Richelieu, and to numerous islands

similar to those of Boucherville, till five miles farther down, at the junction of the Richelieu, we arrive

at Sorel, latelj- raised to the dignitj- of a city. This place was once called William Henry, after William

IV., who, when in the navy, and lyinj^ off Quel)ec, vi.sited this place, coming up in his vessel to Lake

St. Peter, whence he took a small boat upwards. It stands on the .site of the fort, previously mentioned

as having been built by i)e Tracy in 1665, and was for many years the summer residence of succe.s.sive

Governors of Canada. There is splendid snipe shooting in this neighbourhood in October, and very good

fi.shing all through the year among the numerous i.slands which here .stud the surfice of the river.

About five miles further down the river expands into a vast sheet of water, about twenty-five miles long

and nine miles broad, which is known as Lake St. Peter.

This lake is for the most part quite .shallow, except in the channel, which has been dredged .so as

to enal)le the largest ocean steamers to pass up and down without difficulty. In pa.s.sing through this lake

the traveller is almost sure to .see .several rafts on their way downwards. The songs of the raft.smen were

once a delightful melody on the.se waters, but the towing .sy.stem has done away with much of the old

romaricc of the river.

Pa.s.sing the mouth of the vSt. Francis, which flows in from the Ka.stern Town.ships, near which is

a .settlement of the Abenaquis Indians, we arrive at the city of Three Rivers, situated on the north shore

of the St. Lawrence, at the mouth of the St. Maurice River, which here .separates into three channels,

whence the name of the city is derived, and l.\ing about midway between (^uel)ec and Montreal, being

about ninety miles from either of these two cities. This is a most interesting j)lace in many re.spects.

Benjamin Suite, the P'rench-Canadian poet and hi.storian, li;''; worluu its mines of historical lore to noble u.ses,

and given it a fame greater than its lumber and iron indu.stries could ever achieve. The French began the

smelting of iron here as early as 1737. Three Rivers is the See of a Roman Catholic bishopric. The cathedral

is a stavely edifice and the neighbourhood is rich in a.ssociations to any one who cares to explore them.

\
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Opposite Three Rivers is Doucet's Landing, the terminus of the Arthabaska and Three Rivers branch

of the Grand Trunk Railway, thus keeping this section easj- of access from the south, as the railway

on the north shore does on the other side. Here we may be said to be at the head of tide water, the

home of the Tommy-cod fishery. Continuing our journey we pa.ss Bati.scan, called after a famous Indian

chief known to the first settlers ; then Ste. Anne and the Jacques Cartier river, after which the land on

the river banks begin to ri.se, presenting a more bold and picturcscjue appearance as we near Quebec.

St. Augustine and St. Antoine, two pretty villages, are soon passed, and the tnouth of

the Chaudiere is the next object of interest. Here some twelve or more miles from Quebec,

in the seclusion of the woods, are the falls of the Chaudiere, a river which, flowir.g

through the auriferous district of the IJa.stern Townships, and abounding through its

course of one hundred miles in rapids, precipitates it.self downwards over a

hundred feet into a rocky and choatic ba.sin, where, during the spring floods,

the roaring of th;' waters and the fantastic cliffs and hedges on either .side

com,)ine to make a deep impression on the mind.

Continuing our way, we come to Pointe Levis, nearly oppo.site Quebec, on

the south-we.stern shore. Before us is the grand gatewa>- of the St. Lawrence,

the famous Citadel of Quebec, with its majestic memories of my.stery, adventure,

victory and defeat. The battle ground where Wolfe won for Hugland, and the

Celto-Brittanic race, the illimitable dominion of the North and West.

ll.MllTANT.



CONCLUSIOX.

In co„.p,h„g the foregoing pages we drew upon nlan^ sources, choosing the besta thonfes whenever available. So„,e of these we n.entioned in he textw n

"
Planatory of the narrative. To others, uot so n.entioned. we de.sire here to makeacknowledgement and to give proper credit, this little work being largely we nn,^s y a co„,p,lat,on fron, hi.story and previous descriptive publications. I ong Can'

Kraphs. from uh.ch the engravn.gs were made which embellish the.se pages we desireto express our thanks to Messrs. Wua. Notnuu, & Son and Mr. J. G. Park"
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